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Lot! dfBeot061io at
J.G.Pc

dothiuf and Hats cheap at
J.U. fc

Canned goods for saje chea
Him

A splendid line of TrinU, al
J. 0. P4

Gilt Edok Butter ok Ici

Ice cream and lemonade,
J,K.

Drees Lawns at Ci cento
at

Booto k Shoes will Ic sold
cash at, J. (i. 1

Go to Miner Bros, for Prir ill
kinds.

irrcsn itaspuerncs com te
cetved, at J. ml.:

Minnesota Best flour, rn
rroceat, for sale at... . . a

1500 pounds of Arbuckles at
15 cento per pound, at

Country produce of all kiti Sht
and fold, at

Futnam keeps tho led
goods in the market. Call

Miner Bros, keep the Ini
or goods in town, ana 01

quality.
Call and see S. W. Bee)

will tell thee goods that will
please thee.

Call ami see the stock
Boots and Shoes before
elsewhere, at 7, G.

J. G. Potter has just rcCc large
stock' of dry goods which j pny
you to call and examine.

Go to Putnam's for fit
meal, and in fact everythl
you may want. He ah
good quality.

A car load of Aultml faylor
Threshers have been sh to us.
Part of the load is unsol

Spakogi

If you want a dish
cream, call on Mr. G
Aulta' grocery store' and
be disappointed.

T the Lastl
I have a few set of Ibratcd

Mrs. Potts' Irons for sale
fe S.f SI.EV.

Ifyou want a good hf carry
you through this worl leave
your order with Rober fin this
way save money.

TheB. AM. R.R.,. as the
"jsnriington Route" :ial ad- -
vantages to traveler thicr
advertisement in this pi

Owi't Ml
Tlie orwortunitv of Ig your
kitchen with new Tiny reduced
prices, at Bcsley & Pei stand.

Fo Salk: A combj Iwer and
reaper, also a hay-ra- be sold
for cash at a bargain ion Jlrs.
Anna.Bnrkhead, J J irth-ea- st

oi aca uioiia. , 50-W- -2

Remember that the 't is vot
the beet, but the b R'ays tho
tipe&t therefore buj irnoss of
Roberto, Living ask or
want

ThesUcine' line Ton.
Sckeol.Dwk. iko. The
ew two story bru j house at

with the
Kacinel'erfcHTUedfM sk,

-- r4, SR,
Agent ter Co.

r
Seed driH t trade rsc. One
Cbaaijwoa Reaper: srfor sale
er'traee,-a- t Besky kkins., old
stasM.4

ln ff Centralo
; There will Wa the Web- -

sesCesntylibli ltral Corn- -

iswUee it-le-d Clwi on Satur--
day Jjd, 12. ck p. m.

t.f"tC ss. IAS, Ch'n.

UMMMk AflPt ho contem- -..) Desks, or
Mboo).ftoniitare BV'I Ind can see
M4AI of Uw K'i Perforated

rWHMr. ITIB I at my fur--
Mtan nKNwvafr Ukii

HH IXKEB,
sbster Co.

a.

f Floreaton
vK 1 1 fragrance

lime lor the
- j x i ih' : JL?m

-- - . v i --.t.-

at watering
best physi- -

Mumed homeiifflii5sl to die. A
rker's Ginger

TWlil fhl IIL tlJl caremt diet
kit healthMBBaVW naBBBPaaBSTBB and
tpenence may
J. Onciunati

Society next
directum of
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r Im ttaMK

is wiU be ser.
eft&Vrhouse.
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Mr. A. C. Darewjwrtt ec the Oishs
; called e lasi MoexUy.

Let year waato be known in the
ttne of tae Cuter, it will y you.

Mr. J. W. Mierwood often summer
cods at eost. Se6 advt. in another
'iitiin......
Tlie chances arc good for edC!ond

o receive a vlit from the festive cir--

us yet this season.
Mr. II. R. Peery, correpondent and
licitor for the State Journal called
lb we headquarters last Saturday.
Harvcrft has fairly commenced and

on every hand the golden grain is
Iwing gathered by the careful husband-
men.

There was three trains wrecked on
the Republican Valley Division of the
B. fc M. in the short space of forty-eid- it

hours.
yAnotber change has lccn made at
the Red Cloud Mills, Mr. Sarrc retir-
ing and Mr. Fmbic again taking hold
of the enterprise with Mr. Potter.

About the 15th of nnxt month E. L.
Grubb will sell his farming imple-

ment, stock and growing corn at
auction on his farm north of Cowlci.
Ste advt. next month.
I L. Ibiuin U feeling so good over the

pnwpect of a bountiful harvest for the
farmers of this part of the state that
ho celebrates by having twins at his
house a boy and girl, f

fJohn Garber started last Sunday for
the Hot Springs, Arkansas, where hi.--

father, Mr. Samuel Garber has been
for some time. It was the old gentle-

man's wish that one of the Joyg
should join him there.

The Red Cloud boys go to Bloom
ington to-da-y (Thursday) to play a
game of base ball with the Blooming-to- n

nine. They have secured half
fare rates and invite all who wudi to
witness the game to go along.

Mr. A. A. Pope showed us a sample
of winter wheat last Saturday that he
said whs raised by Henry Stcffen,
south of tho river, and which he says
turned out nearly 50 bushels to tho acre,
3J acres yielding 170 bushels. A

The Hebron Journal hito them a
square thrust in the following : "The
meanest critics newspapers have, are
men who never spend u cent for one,
but slip in and read their juyftWbors
paper, and then abuse it roundly."

yJTho B. & M. Company having com-

pleted the eating house at this place,
the best building of tho kind between
Lincoln and Denver, now propose to
build n passenger depot at Red Cloud,
and, wo understand work has already
commenced on the same. s

There will be a temperance lecture
at the Congregational church on Wed-
nesday evening July 19th, at S o'clock,
by Mrs. Cooley, who is sent by the
Slato Temperance Union. She is said
to he a woman of talent, and wo be-

speak for her a full houc.
Paul Vandervoort Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Re-

public is expected to bo present at the
Soldiers Camp Firo and Festival on
tho evening of July 25th, 1882.
Speeches for tho occasion will be
made by numerous persons.

We always thought that if the pco-pl- o

of this county would go to work
and got rid of the dishonest ring that
controlled its aflairs for so long, they
would be blessed with good crops, and
the result of farming operations thia
year attests our good judgement in
the matter.

To the farmers and people of Web-
ster county. I am aware of this fact,
that I am dependent on you for the
support of myself and family, and for
this reason I keep for salo harness,
collars, whips, Hy-nc- ts and everything
in the harness line which I will sell at
living profits. O. G. Roukrts.

In view of the fact that the B. & M.
R. R. Co., are spending thousands of
dollars in improvements at this place,
and that tho country is blessed with
an abundant harvest, can anyone
have doubts of the future in store for
Red Cloud, Webster county and the
great Republican Valley.

The Teacher's Institute will com- -

mencc at this place August "th. The
Supt, desires to procure board with
private families for a number of teach-
ers who will be in attendance. All
who are willing to provide for one or
more bosrderswhilo tho Institute lasts
are requested to notify the county
Supt.

Hon. P. H. Wheeler, of Platts-mout- h,

Secretary of the Nebraska
State Board of Agriculture has our
thanks for complimentary ticket to
the 16th anuual fair to be held in
Omaha. Sept., 11th to 16th inclusive.
If we attend the fair we certainly will
call at the Secretary's office and
"shake," ae requested.

Last Monday Messrs. Potter A Fris--
bie presented ye editor with a sack of
Hour-mad- e from thw years wheat.
The wheat from which the flour was
made turned out nearly 50 bushels per
acre, being winter wheat of the vcrv
best-- quality. Potter Jc Frisbie offer

Uhis wheat for sale for seed at the very
reasonable price of $1 .25 per bushel.
A sample is on cxebition at the Chief
cAce, and ail who have seen it pro
nounce k the finest wheat that they
have seen in this oeantry.

m

"Next Tueeday evening, lulr 25th,
the O. A3L fcoye will hold afcetival
eitWcewtheoeefor theytrpote of
nmacftyeae to pwMuae a writable
baaaef for GarfieU Peel We hope
thai all oar cUiavm witf iWrcst
taeaHetrerM this matter aatffccte th
feoya make aieeeea of ttt aadertak--
Ug. ;It ia a werthjaume
isyofyoveajweatwppect; TW

m
wWr wHHaT a 'flflM Hatt 'VkJ i - for- - Vfl-P'- kf

iff.
TIM

South Side of the River, Jooly 17, 1882.

It u with relink nv sadnt not
unmixt with pane and dUappmUncul
thet I pen ihce linz.

I am in favor uv wiramin's suffrage
hart and sole, and wen I hcerd thet
Dr. Smith uv Gide Rok, him in houm
I hcv the utmost confident" him,
whoce posterior person 1 couseevd to
be the sou's bowmen, hed set ld&felf

agin thet holy coz, and actooly closed
the doors uv the Gide Rok church
agin the truo and good and divinlv in-spy-

rd

Mrs. Campbell, wich wanted to
preach on the sacred subjek at thet
place a short time ago, I wep bitter
teen.

I am somewat diMppinted in Mr.
Smith, but I hcv an undyiu conmlcns
in the ultimat triumf uv the wimmin
coz, and I belcvc the strong-minde- d

and maScaiinc uv tho opposct sck
will cuutrolc the jolitix uv the State
and nation in the sweet subsckcntly.

It hex bin sed thet "al demokrati
are not drunkard, but all drunkard's
are dcmokratM," and it ma, with ckal
troothfulitcff be sed thet all maakalinc
wimmcu arc not wimmen rightcre,
but nil wimmen ritcrs are maskalinc.

I luv ma.Hkaline wimmeu.
Malishtts persons liev sed thet the

rotiim I will in favor uv ckal rile. fur
wimmen wuz beco. I bed lived under
pettycote guverment fur 25 veers,
datiu the time uv mi uppo.ed exis-te- ns

under the abuv namel rool from
the day thet Miranda and I wus yoo-uite- d

in tho hoaly bans uv matri-moon- y.

This ascrshun uv mi ene-my- s

1 deem tu purilc tu need rcfutin.
I am in favur uv ekal rites fur

wimmcu becuz the imprehuns uv mi
yooth, strcntheued by suhiekent
trancing, wtu thet the gentle seks
(with execpshuns uv coorse), hctl
alrctly bin tu long under the golin
yoke uv servitood.

Tlie idee uv a troo women, made
after man's own image, principaly,
Ktayin tu him and kcepin house, wash-i- n

dishuz, meudin cluz, tendin the
chilldren, kecpin uv cm ncct and
&x.w., "nv em tu say their
prairs, makiu hum pleasant and meet-i- n

uv her husband wen ho returns
frum his his daily toil at the door with
a kins it is prepostrus. Wimmen
hev a nobler, loftier, holier mishun tu
til, wich mishun is to travel over the
ken try and talk on wimmens rites.

The wonder is thet they didn't git
at it sooner and do more uv it than
they do. Wot uv it if the dishnz go
unwashed, tho hous go to rak, tho
chilldren run ragged and durty in the
streets and the husbau know no iiich
a place ez hum. Wat uv it if the dim-
pled babe nover learns to lisp tho
sakred name uv mother, and the child-
ish prairs are forever unlearned.
This is a progresiv ago and the wim-

men miiht progres with the rest uv
em rcgardlcs uv the consckenses.

Mi idee uv a troo women is dislink-l- y

definite, to-w- it : Uv impwiu and
dignifule personal nppccrcnce, coorsc
and manly voice and not afrade tu
use it, alluz rcdy to talk lloocntly and
lowdly on all occasions, quick tu make
it hot fur any spindleshunkcd galoot
who dars tu speck disrespekful uv the
subjek wich she alluz hez on the end
uv her tung and wich iz dcercst tu
her maskalino hart, with a wholcjtun
and lofty disregard uv the wutlms uv
her tiraniklc husbau or the kumfort
and tranin uv her chilldren, with
but ono wish and thot, and thet seen-tcre- d

upon the undyin desire to git
the ballet.

Sich is mi idee uv a troo women.
Too much kant be sed fur tlie nobel

and maskalinc wimmcu thet hev left
there hums and fyrccides, there hus-ba- ns

and lectio wons and takin up the
kross uv wimmins suffrage and hcro-ikl- y

becum marters tu the hoaly coz
uv ekal rites fur the down trodden
wimmen uv our land. Too much
kant be sed fur the multitood uv mas-kalinc- ly

inclind wons wich kant go
out tu preech tho gospel uv there
kreed but help along the nobel coz by
discussin uv it in the milliner shops,
on the church steps or "Over the gar
den woll."

Doorin the late onplcasantncs be
twixt tho north an south there wuz a
clas uv men wich coodnt go to tho
fnmt on akkount uv prcssin bixnes tu
hum, but they hlpt the coz along by
discussin uv it at the grocery stores,
and wich egsample many uv our troo
harted sifters iz religiously folcrin to-
day. They discus wimmens rites in
season aud out uv season, tu the ex--

iklushun uv domestick affairs. Got!
bless cm fur the ajitashun uv the sub-
jek, it is by ajitashun thet great things
is akomplished, wich fak inspires me
with a nnsbakable belecf thet wim-
mens rites will evcnshooly triumf, fur
ef there is en ny thing in the hevena or
on" the yearth thet a good helthy aelue
women's lighter kant ajitate I wood
like tu no wat it is.

Maskalinely thine,
JosiAii Bkadlkt.

List of pbysiciaas registered in Web
ster county, Neb.
Jas. M. Cullender, Robert Daaierell,
J. L. Elliott, E, A. Hall,
Cbas. F. atehler, Wat. F.Lee,
J. M. Mosena, M..McCray,
C W. Oviats, J. L. Fatten,
X. B. Kay, J. W. Kebioeoa,
J.E-Saiti-

i, F. D. SlMMk,
CTScbenck, E.9eAto,
R.JLSherer, L IT. Talleys, .

J.BwIiek,
L.D.DetHay.
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ffee ftrti aecideitt an the B. A M. oc-

curred Tuesday morning of but week.
The passenger train due in Dcaver at
7:45 a. m while near Bruh sUllon,
about aisety miles from Dvntcr, m
thrown froai the track by s. contrAry
steer which wa the Ut of a brrd of
cattle to leave the ratW, and after he
bad cleared off the grade and when
the engineer had greatly decreased hb
speed, turned square around in a con-irar- y

direction and again corcred the
track. Had the train hern running at
a fair rate of epced the stupid bovine
would have been toed clear of the
rails, but as it was moving sloftly the
animal wm drawn under the fchteK
and the engine and almost .'1 the
train thrown from the track. No
damage was done to the train or pa-cng- er,

but the engineer and fireman
were both injured, though iioi, nou-l- y.

A telegram announced the acci-

dent to the officials in Denver oou
afterward, and a special train was m--

out to the scene of the accident. The
passenger weru transferred to tin
train aud arrived in Denver at 5

o'clock p. m.

another one.
Last Friday night as the express

from Red Cloud to Denver was run-
ning at a fair rate of speed, and bad
reached a point letwecn Indianola
and Culberlson the track tuddenly
gave way and the engine aud six cars
were precipitated into the ditch. Tho
Pullman sleeper wastho only car of
the whole train of seven cars that did
not loave the rails. The accident km
caused by a washout, and it seems
miraculous that no one was seriouslv
injured. Conductor Crojby, who was
in change of tho train had a narrow
escape, as a piece of railroad iron wax
driven wtth great force up through
the floor of the car within a few inches
of where he was standing. A wreck-
ing train with Supt. Campbell aloard
waa immediately dispatched to the
scene of tho wreck and the track was
soon cleared.

ami. ANOTIIKR.

The incoming freight train from the
west was wrecked at this plao. 'o--

umiay evening, but fortunatulv no
one was hurt. A msipalccd switch
between the eating house aud the
depot threw the engine and four box
cars from the track and demolished
them. The train was slowing up to
stop when the accident occitred. Had
it been under full headway the entire
train would doubtless have been
ditched. Tlie engineer aud fireman
escaped injury by leaping from the
engine as tho ponderous machine
turned over into the ditch. The west-
ward bound passenger train was de-

layed several hours on account of the
wreck.

Died,
, Kl rionil. Nb Taeir norilnr Joir
ISib. Hr IonenJ isintul firkncMof toyemrt ParaB wtr or tbr!r item.
Funeral will be at the Kirby House

Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock,
burial at sun-se- t. Rev. Mr. Prysc of
Blue Springs, will conduct services at
the bouse and at the grave.

DIED.
At LnuJTil!f. AVb.. on thn 7th of Ja'r. 12, A.

D- - Fox.iD the fortr-fln- t ytrnf hia.
Mr. Fox came from Sarpy county to

Louisville, some years ago. He then
became a member of the firm of Fox
it Glover, merchandising.

At one tunc be was connected with
the Chronicle, a newspaper published
at Louisville, it seems but yesterday
that we published bis marriage notice.
Mr. Fox was one of tho straightcst
men wo ever knew in business, ami
was respected by nil who ever became
acquainted with him. His demise
thus early is to be regretted, as Cass
county cannot well parc such citizens
from her midst. The will of fate,
however, mu3t bo obeyed. -- PLitUmmtth
Hfmld.

Mr. Fox will be rcmcmlercd as a
former resident of thin county, and
owner of the steam elevator at Cowlcs.
The editor of this paper has known
Mr. Fox for years, and can vouch for
the Herald's statement that he was an
honorable man and respected by all
who knew him. Wo very much re-

gret to hear of his death.

Netoraskji Sunday Scheel A la--
tten.

OFFICK COKEESrOXDrjfO 8KCRCTARY,
Kearney, Neb., July Ut, 1882. j

The annual State Convention called
at Columbus, June 20-2-2. and post-
poned is called to meet at Fremont,
Augut 1st, 2nd and 3rd. The original
programme prepared lor Columbus,
will be sulisUntially carried out.
County S. 8. associations and school
are each entitled to two delegate.
The Sioux City A Pacific R. IL will
sell return ticket at one-fourt- h regu-
lar fare to thone whe paid full fare go-
ing, upon presentation of certificates
of attendance from Sec ofconvention.
Tlie U. P. and B. A M. R. IL will sell
excursion tickets good for the round
trip for one and one-fout- h fare upon

reentation at elation of startion of
L R. certificate obtained from the

Cor. Sec at Kearney, prior to Imring
horn Thoc ming B. A M. ccrtili-cate- e

ere entitled to choice of going
via Omaha or Cotambtu. The IL IL
certificates heretofore feenred for the
Coiumbu meeting are now useless
and new ones must be procured, Fre-
mont extends a warm welcome to her
homes and let the S. S. workers over
the state respond heartily, "Well
come." Send names some davs in
adraacc to L P. Gage, Fremont.
Brisf Gospel Hymns eeftabined. In-
dications point to. a good convention ;
ceeae, and with faith shown br works
let m endeavor to make it the best
convention ever yet held in oar state.

H. B. GiUKar. Cor., Sec
a

SOLDIERS ATTIITIOI!
CAMP FttE. FstUlT AND IC!t

CREAK FsWnVAxi
Uader

JA;A.GAnanxxPenrXo.e,G.A.R.
At the Owrt Henee Jaly atth at

- --r -

sgfctiZjfr iMJ.7lrWmz r:?. ,v,,-- 5 -- -- ft"ii,iiM

TFW'at rTQQM

Ua4 8M M!fi JtA, J4t t. HC
nmmrtmuUr A U mUm f h & v

T t afj ikr-- 4 WjM CJr i irWtWw ir i. t kv &
CW4 V, MrUr Ar4 Jtt. iJ tUtT f Jlttttm.HJ wtir Jt. fl H af l mh !.irtl, ix Mrit '

I niiSJ trl ?. 4fUUMlt U1.U rt. l),wj,Uirtim J. fetttl Jm tri4 4 A

A'Pwi Umlai$i.Jif ti.tWUirrVt tttVl ti WlKc-ea- itt Ut tl4 ti i 6U Utrififct t I t"H nrnl hi :l. 4tki U trl Ul U tv4 Uf o t
lHtrtfttVcrt WVttf CctW rV.Trak t:uit,
1 ! ri is u m ti rn-it- -i

Cir.li.. Jo, L Prt, ;. r Kfs Xi-Jv-

X W BWtllUS. IU4M,T,

Chart Mert$agw Sal.
V6tUU tfVriTa tlut Vf lito ( h

CXlt Jrur 4t-- 4 AynJ UV . M
4clr 114 aa4 t.-vM- u k . ( ti. Re-ln- r

f D-l- .. A. I &4 f rtti rttK . U rtdy Arrtl t.4
nil4 ht Je A Cl uJtax M. .ri P.
P Mania t r9t IS .vl (Ui ru r
SiJ.JV J po akl-- b Uf I J IK

tn ftf UZK tfH hlr fcft tJ U t
faratfttvf tali- - lifli mm iil it l
iinnj rttn dnl tu 0 ru

toaiv 4yiT Ji. at tl. 6 ! !X. l rvWlte
acttva ill froal al I'r. .iKr(j' Unit frlvt la
lh ta t ilt4 CS1. NV., Nr4t tU
Mb JJ of Aaf.i I'iZ. at Socea t. m.

Patt--i Jlr l.tlwi.JaLt it X S. T. M.arlo, JL'rrorr
By W. lt.5it. Alt; tot Koti'it.
il

Notice.
Tlltlafy.br.ka.l

Wbt.r Cvaatr. J

Jane t'mllij 4 W C. .-- lll U
olir that a tS?t Ur of July. IM2. i2rwf

l'tttf a Jailir of la l f Urt-- a

Wtt-- r eoaatj bfa, I a-- 4 n orirr ef
attacks! forth .toi ut ;ttV. dIUr ia
artioa bUr Silts. trln f, II.
Itafmti U I'UlotlS a-- l Jmim K. rmiUi 4
Wm. K. Saith pf4sl. that t"9trtr twi;ine 'n iwu br rn rUtr. ta tw
hr ccn rH!rat(r. n doot.1 brr a4
halficl.fo.1 la b .Mc"onnl lariter h

ba alUrtiod uutrkl enir udi i
canUnMl lo tht rkttJir t Aaat 1V at Vi
oVok a is. A'. 11. Hurra. s.

W.jii Nb.. J air Utfc. C .vwmI

Smith Brother announce still an-
other important reduction in rate of
interest on tune loan. .vniyAf tuiwi
vrr enl annual iMrrf. t-a-

ll at the
Bank and leave vour application.

-- tfltf.

TAKE NOTICE.
I have purehaseil the fractional see
of land laying between I'etcr McNitt'a
and tlis "river. And tho public is
hereby notified not to cut Any itmlcr
on the same. M. H. McNitt.

FOR SALE.
5W Towa Lets la He! ClcaJ. Isprcrja

terms to lalt rr:lutr. Call ca er ai
dre:s, 7. IL STSOHat,
40-t- f Hei :ctd, Keb.

7 Per Cent. Money to Loan !

Money to prove up with on final nw
ceint, or on deeded land at 7 per cent.,
anl .J per cent commi-ion- , or at
straight V per cent, no commi'Mon.

J NO. IL WlMJttlX.
OJllce nct door to Cliirf oltlee. 30ft

Kot!:s cf BtoolsUoa cf CoPirtajrship.
Notice U hereby given that the firm

of Itesley it Perkins of ltel Cloud,
Nebraska, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual content, S. W. Itesley auiimig
all liabilities of the linn of Hcsley A
Perkins and entitled lo all tho crebtA
of said linn.

All parties owing sniil firm bv note
or account will ptoase ell and seltle
the sanio with S. V. Ibwley at tho old
stand. S. W. llnKixV,
47-- 5 i M. I'kurijjs.

Dated June 27. ISS'J.

NOTICE "

Is hereby given to nil persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to, or
holding elm in naiust the linn of
Mitchell Morbart or Itobert Mitth-ell- .

deceased, till please call on IL IL
Fulton within the next ten days and
adjust the fame, as it ran bo more
satisfactorily done now, than when in
the hands of the Court.

MrraiKi.L fc Moriiaut.

K0HC2 TO TiACSLSl
IVotle It hrbr lirfn, that t tt!U iralr

all pcit'ict.. h taar lrrr 'm !Jr atTiii
caodtdttt liti ifrnei al Iba Mliaitrr tt

ooiujoo acabvl ci (f ouoiT. at ;- -l

Cloft en tht Cm HjtBxitj ir. Ifa m nilit l
Kfbiukry. Aar Aarnt d NuTa,lrt At
Ulna Hill on ihcflrtt Sttor-U- r lo th ttnutluol
htiuarr. Aj.fll. Jelr ' 'Mabr. At ili-- t

(tcc oa tb 6i't ralutJjj in tbc wouUi e(
Mareli. Jastc. krtisl' o-- i lrraWr.

ikiatalkatlent to cwtfceoa IHlok a..
Cut at.! W. FrttFQa.

Conntr foptrintcaJecl of t'oWi itxtrartlas.

The Beet Thing Out.
Tho (Jaoline Stove for sale by

Mitchell A Morhart is th best thing
for ewking and ltaktng in hot weather
that has ever tccn innitetl. Have
fuel, saves time and does not beat tip
the room. WarranU'd to be safe and
alsoIutely e. Call at
Mitchell "A Morhart's hardware store
and examine the e tove. 47-l- f

Tliw age i-- one of --MarrcHou al--
vancc. ine mscovcry oincw nip-tatio- ns

of Electrical forces in the net
ten years will a(onih the world.

Intelligent and skilled Attorney
arc essential in securing Patent (or
Inventors.

Communicate with Presley A Green
529 7th St., Washington D. C.

Take care of your Airrr. A great
number ot the diseases to which man-
kind are liable rie from a disordered
condition of this organ. Keep it in n
sound and healthy condition anil you
can defy disease. Thickly Ah Itrr-tek- s

are especially adapted for ihi
purpose, being com jjosed of drug
which act on the Liver, giving it tone
and etrcngth to withstand malaria.

4MS

Hants! Blanks TT

A full line of State Journal (Ve,
Bbnks (the standard blanks of the
state) are always kept for tale at the
Chief office, and at ibn ame price
Unit ther arc told at ia Iiocofei ad
(hnaha. The following a a parjkilift 1

ot ManKS on Banu; - y
Warranty Deed,

Mortgage Dcrl,
Chattle Mortpre,

Mechanics Lein,
Power of Attorney.

BiVa cf !,
Qalt Claiai Deeds,

Summons original,
Sasaom (coTyL

Appeal UatkrtakuHE,
EactkM,

Order of Attachsneot.
Asadavit of Vender r Lesser,

Aanfamentof Mortcxjce,
Precipe

smjjnsff,
2tot5ce ofGenta&4es Ssle,

Kaak Recopf ,
KjwkNs4e

9eknse ef MorSgnge.
Ajreesaent Soc Wjmanty IfeeiJs,

Comasaint Ut keen the Peans,

nf Wanks, H?jr - -- - ir3iTT'T-- jr - "-r- rc-- T , ? P 51 m the FweC All aee , I Aad mrm 1mm

Aw.'- - i5h??si ',? ,' j. ?-- - ''. ; T' " inviteC y jipbiiibb xwnr.'

Jonest Magee Lumber Co.
--DEJLERS IX

LUMl-r.l- t, L.THtHtNULI,S,aH. l?0OtA YtAXT9.

RED CLOUD

UKY LUMER A SPECIALTY, T1IK lilr 15 TltE MAWOfT A5D
iOUATTHKLOWS!fr PKICK.

L Li .ULWILWJ.. 1. I'lg

Chicago Lumber Yard:
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

YARD SOUTH OF HAMPTON BLACK ITU SHOP.Oy MAtV T

Kp con.snt!v on hnd n utint of tAiror. tK pV- - r
nn3ow. Urn. llir. Crfumt. ll.sr, Bttdf rr.f

Kie r. rc
w( PLATT 6c FREES, Proprietors

GO TO W.

Staple e Fancy
tiik nir

TOBACC5 & CIGAKS
IX TOWX AUH1

Choico Nuts. Fruits. 6l Confections.
Kreh Fruits and VTttabU Suld

&
- -

THE

. I V.

Jo. GA Kll Kit t J'ntp,

AM. KtStiS or
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5 k
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JRed Cloud,
IinST M CUIVK I'sK

AND DON'T YOU FORCJKT

Meat

M sicsagcs

FATCATTU

Moshcrs Stand

FOl!

Two Doors
RT53D CLOUD.

B.
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JONES MAGRE.

ROBY'S

Nf '

aBfflBSaa.-8?3iwta.d'- -

. . . ..- - m a m. m .: m

- Cloud,
m a

JBHl,

IMPLEMEi

South Bank,

Davis Sewing Machine;

MITCHELL MORHART,
INTebrnkn.

IV

Market,

SPANOGLE&FU

AGRICULTURAL

REMOVAL

CHICAGO TO

T.

Dflrar5

NEBRASKA.

Grocer

.IBHalolESaM4mBk

NKHUASICA.

IIEIDQCdltTEIiS

RED CLOUD.

Immense Stock Dry Goods,

MORSEL Thorn.
COME COME

CHICAGO NORTH-WESTER- N
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